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SHOWCASE
OF HOMES

72* SUNSET LAKES BLVD.. SUNSET LAKES-Just ¦ great place to fish,
play golf, go to the beach or alin* a hammock down by the lake 3-BR. 2 bath
home has it all. Eat-in kitchen Private guest area $57,700

1093 FAYETTEV1LLE AVE-, CALABASH ACRES-Lovely bnck house
backing up to lake in riverfront community. Nice screened porch plus extra
workshop or garage All appliance convey. 5 fans, ample closets, gas furnace
for auxiliary heat. Must see to appreciate!

1440 HICKMAN CROSSROADS-This home was built with extras. 3 fans, cor¬
ner FP. skylights, walk-in cloaets, cedar lines, wrap-around decks, 2 wells, stor¬

age shed (8x16). This is country living. Ysrd is completely fenced in. Bnck under¬
pinned. underground utilities. Stocked pond, storm windows and doors Insulated

i Vtl SW-Spacious 2-BR, 2 bath home recently remodeled.
Large 150x130 lot w/circle drive. Several outbuildings and amenities make for
enjoyable living* Near ICW $87,900.

1 YELLOW JACKET CT..BRICK. 3 BR, 2.5 baths, new HP, new hot water
heater, 2-car garage Painted 1993, corner lot , brick FP. This property is a

good investment. Good rental history. All this for under $100,000.
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island. Good location
d n^t at $152,500

1 ARDEN CT.-A beautiful hnmp with tnip ni«t"T iipgrsdcsf Beautifullylandscaped corner lot w/circle drive. Vaulted LR has FP, built-ins, Palladium
window. 2/3 BR, targe kitchen/dining room and MORE!! $159,900.

YOU'LL FALL FOR this 3-BR, 2-bath home that's in move-in condition.
Offers an elegant master suite, split plan, eat-in kitchen and Carolina room.
Located in Ocean Forest on a wooded lot. $63,900.

5 BAYBERRY CIRCLE-New construction, this 3-BR, 2-bath home should be
completed soon. This house will be light and airy with fireplace in great room.
Choose carpet, wallpaper and paint. Call for more details.

SEA TRAIL PLANTATION-Home prepared for just the right buyer. Price
reduced and ready to move in. 3 taree BR. 3 baths, and a view of the gulf course.
$192,900.

GREAT HOME In established community with pool, tennis and lots of activities.
Deck, skylights, fireplace, garden whirlpool tub, icemaker, cent, stereo system,
mini-blinds, nicely landscaped. $76,900.

Sea Trail PlantationLot
Just off fairway $/fQ Clf 11 IPriced to sell. JL 9
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Stop By Our Office For A Complete Listing Of Properties For Sale!
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